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$1.00 A YEAR

RiENT CREW GIVEN
IN THE WEST-WATCH CROWELL

“ A Miraclei,) Wheat
The .Saturday Evening Post

W A R M  P  i T f C D T I A M  and many news‘ ^pers through' 
1 l U l i  ouf e°untry have recently

printed articles a .out a wonder
ful new wheat which one Adams

Refit imerits Served by Ladies of the Tow n— Is ■ron his farm
Music by the Crowell Band W ell 

Received by the Crew.

in Idaho. If the claims for this 
wheat were true it would revolu- 

I tionize farm iif***^ 7' >rld over, 
but so far as further irvestiga- 
tion has brought out, they are, ui oui, iaey uic

The. -i ruction crew on th e, ally and educationally, because not true. The Saturday Evening 
ient i : ed laying track into I it means the infusion of more Post dispatched a thoroughly re-
*  Tue-'day, and according to active life. liable man to Idaho to examine
nous arrangements, were A barbecue lias been talked the wheat on the ground, and
*1 with watermelons, 'em- for the town as soon as regular his wired report, which follows, 

de a d  ake by the ladies of service could be established on Pretty thoroughly disposes of 
i\vt ; . p. rn. Tuesday af- the road to this place, but owing) this agricultural marvel:
»°n. excellent music to the fact that the railroad com-! Assertions of huge crops or
a!- , tendered by the Crow- pany will not be equipped by K°°d flour mgkng quality not 

Dra anu. It was an appro- that time to give an excursion justefied. Ad&t s' only claim of 
ite i ' nstration of Crow- and to accommodate the crowds proportion of t.v • hundred bush

’s at ciation of the road's certain to come, the barbecue e,s an acre is with an eighth of 
a reality, and this demon- has been postponed until the an acre Pat,’h pvo years ago. 
>n was well received by the road is connected up, which will For last year ad. nils farm aver- 

probably be some time in No- a#e on*y thirty 1 ushels. So far 
arrival of the road at vember. It is thought best that this year only twenty-five to 

'wwl Tuesday was a great the barbecue should be had when; thirty-five an acre. Offers ex- 
t in the history of the town. Pres. Stilwell, who is now in cuses such as weeds and under
do i v - ai ded in many par- London, ar.d other officials of the s°wing. Not true that wheat has 

the beginning of a road can be here. The date o f been successfully grown else- 
t  '.v:. The transformation the barbecue will be announced where. Mislmding to say frost- 
the 'dd to the new,, which later. : proof, for admits some injury by

uinection brings to Mr. O’Brian, general superin- sntnv- Flourmaking qualities 
a i i cities, will soon be in tendent of the road, says regular. unknown. Adams was given 
* re. It m ark s;:, be- service will be established t0 1 experiment station analysis last 

i more rapid pace I Crowell in about ten days „r ■ year and told with it that miliii 
mcrciall.v, yjjlcctri- about the 25:h of this month.

GROWTH OF TOWNS
DEPENDS ON CITIZENS

Tribulary Country A lone Cannot M ake T o w n s-  
Character of Citizenship an Impor

tant Factor.

It is not enough for a town to I witnessed the growth and prog- 
bo surrounded by fine tributary j ress of towns fostered by these

The

rung o

country. It is not necessay to 
say that it is the prime requisite, 
but it is not all. Natural re
sources alone cannot make a 
town or a country. It takes peo
ple. And it might be said that 
the character of the people is as 
essential as numbers.

We have seen towns spring up 
and blossom like an early spring 
rose; everything was life and ac
tivity and progress because 
their citizens possessed these 
elements. Everybody would 
catch the spirit of progress and 
manifest it in their lives as they 
went about their daily task. 
Every citizen ready to lend his 
hand, his influence and his mon
ey to any movement or enter
prise for the good of the town 
and country. Many people have

conditions. The secret in such 
instances is no secret; the ex
planation is clearly shown in the 
characters of the people.

Perhaps many can point to 
towns that are as dead as a door 
nail simply because the people 
are dead. Every fellow wants 
the whole world to go his way 
or not go at all. Consequently 
there are so many pulling their 
own way that no advanced move
ment is perceptable. The town 
becomes stagnent and the peo
ple become more and more self
ish and the town becomes dead
er and deader so long as such 
conditions exist

The people of every town 
should pull together and not pull 
apart if they want to amount to

J * - .
Cotton Seed Buyer’ ’ Grover Cole arrived Sunday

B. L vc of Vernon is here from California where he has 
re-k and will buy cotton been for more than a >'ear-
this lull. He has not made When you want insurance see 

;nt arrangements yet, j .  h . Copass, the reliable insur- 
»•' a short time. An ance man. 

ement will be made by i 
through the News later. | Jas. Long and wife of Thalia

—---------------  l were in the city last Saturday.
C. Harrison returned last;They made the office a pleasant 
from a trip to Shamrock. , visit.

will

D. L . L E S T E R

General Contractor
I cat*t after and make a specialty of the best work, offering 
[• bonded contract, with a past, lor a recommendation.

Let Me Figure with You
D .L .  L E S T E R

Money
i teposit 

when
,ou Have a 
irplus witht

$
$ $
$ $ ,

• $*

Borrow it 
when 

in Need 
from

e Foard County National Ban.

pearance is much like certain 
large, coarse wheats not valua
ble for flour. —Saturday Evening 
Post

A Knox County Snake
Cleo Derrick, son of J. B. Der

rick, who lives near the Knox 
County line, was over in that 
county a few days ago and ran 
up on one of the largest rattlers 
of which we ever heard. The 
boy killed the snake and found 
that it had 18 very large rattles. 
Cutting the snake open he found 
also that it had swallowed a full- 
grown jack rabit. That was cer
tainly one of the pioneer reptiles 
of this country. These monstrous 
rattlers are few in this country, 
most of them being small and 
having few rattles. It must be 
remembered that this particular 
snake, was found in Knox, and 
if that county wants to claim 
it as a Knox county product, 
shall not rai&e any kick.

asked as to the building nearing™? impr°y® the P,ant as
completion on the corner of Com- tlons W1"  Permlt- 
merce and Denton Streets, we j ~
will tell you whose it is. It be- c - N- Smith> one of Margaret's 
longs to the News. It is a good most successful farmers
frame building 20x40 feet. This 
will be the first home the News 
has ever been able to call its own, 
exclusively. It is being built for 
the News plant alone. We ex
pect to be established in our new 
home by the first of October and 
within a few weeks will add

the city Wednesday and while 
here made this office a call.

I. N. Thomas and son, Clayton, 
of Seymour came in Wednesday 
and will make this their home 
for a while. Mr. Thomas will 
buy grain for S. Edwards.

E. G. Campsey went to Logan 
N. M. this week on business.

I  The Rutherford Mill and
Elevator Company

Mrs. Cole Dead
The sad news of the death of 

Mrs. Judge Cole in Stephens 
county came Monday. Mrs. 
Cole had been visiting in that 
county some time when about 
two weeks ago she became sick. 
Judge Cole immediately left for 
her bedside News came Mon
day that Mrs. Cole had died Sat
urday and was buried Sunday.

It is a fitting tribute to the 
memory of Mrs. Cole to say that 

her life were exemplified the 
highest and noblest traits of 
Christian character. She lived 

model life, and so Christlike 
that few, if any, speak words 
other than those of praise of her

Are now located in Crowell and will 
build a mill and elevator. Will pay the 
highest market price for wheat, corn 
and oats. Don’t fail to see us before 
selling.

Crowell, T exas

pure life.
The berieved family have the 

deepest sympathy of the entire 
community.

J. C. H»ney Vice Pre.. W. F. George Cashier

Guarantee of Bank Deposits
This is the question agitating the minds of the American 
people to day. Whether or not the State or national gov
ernment will pass a law whereby the people will have ab
solute protection for their money while deposited in the 
banks, while you are waiting for such protection, we in
vite you to investigate tho individual responsibility of the 
Bank jf  Crowell, which is more than $3,000,000 and which
stands as a guanantee of your deposits.

The B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L
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Don’t forget that 
we keep on hand 
a fuli supply of 
lumber and build* 
ing material. Fig* 
ure with us when 
you want tobuild.

^

.able to advertise heavily, but,
T »  1 put me in an advertisement and 

“  keep it there. You can send me \
2  the paper and come to the store |
2  and get your pay.” |

If you advertise in or subscribe 
2  for your local paper, get the idea 
2  "Ut of your head that it is a giit 
2  <t  a donation. In the former 
2  case the editor espouses your 
2  cause, and is m\vi\ys ready and 
2  anxious to advance'.your inter- 
2  ests in every way possible. Smith 
2  may swear that nothin.? ihe ed- 
2  bur can say will affect the public1 
2  yet if the newspaper would tell 
2  the truth and say in the next is -1 
2  sue that Smith was a solfa h old ,
2  skinflint: there would be a lible 
2  suit next day for two million dol- 
2  lais actual damages.
2  We tell you candidly that the 
2  editor \ymly. breyk his fool neck 
2  at work and the people of that 
2  town and county would be known1 
*  all over the world as having ‘‘the 
2  best county paper in Texas, and 
2  the most enterpriseing town and 
2  county in the State.”
2  In each town and county, how- 
2  ever, there is a class of enter- 
2  prising, wide-awake, liberal mer- ^  
2  chants and farmers who support 0  

the heal press entirely, while 
2  there is also a large per cent of R  
2  those close-fisted, stingy old ^  
7  roosters who take cramp in the 
2  fingers every time they touch a »  
2  dime. They actually live and do 
‘i  business and prosper on the la- ^  
H hors and enterprises of their ^  

^  neighbors, and like an old lazy £5

Bain & Witherspoon Mi
Has been put in first-class conditio*^  
thing is kept in tip top shape. Fn)- ' 
all times, the best procurable, for oui*.

f every- 
mats at

________________  .Jrstonien.
Headquarters for Swiss Premium Hanf; and Pre
mium Breakfast Bacon. Yours to serve.

B A IN  &  W IT H E R S P O O N  |
Pure Lard a Si esialty. No other kind handled.

T h e Oriental Barber
J. R. TANNER. Prop.

AGENT FOR

Pond’s Laundry
Wichita Falla, Tex.

Leaves Tuesday and returns Saturdays. All work 
and losses made good.

North Side Square.

* 5 5 3 5 1  E S E S S S E S n S

Banister & Beil
C o n tra cto rs  a n d  g u ild e rs
We arc anxious to fi,yrure on your job. We pronv.se 
you a class of worjc as good as the best.

CROWELL, TEXAS

neighbors, and like an old lazy ___  ______ ___
razor-back, they stand under the &£} s s a e a K K i m t - i s m  
tree waiting for squirrels to _ ____ „

barrelled head that newspapers|‘ "™k noW„ the acorns. The 
Harpoon would tx> delighted to,Whdt The Harpoon Say s

ThP following article is from!are charitable institutions, and see ; he tim e when such charac- 
^  ‘j. '.>0(n i y "K  Liunit> ‘ ’ wbenever an efi*tor solicits them ters will not only be denied good (fo

Bonner and we believe is worthy
; to subscribe they mentally place society; but will actually bepub-

the attend >n of ev.*ry reader of who will stop to think
No man liciy invited to move out or re- 
r-oment ionu. Each man has the right w

—  e l
_________________ ___________  _________ ______ fiid #

^ T iR e  u  "w <***««**■ I * " “* -»«—  Hbr society in which he moves. ®
ry ft r a nia t«. sul ribe for his gratuitous labor for his town and These remarksapply to all public y )  
local pap.-r. still there is a moral county than any other man in it. , enterprises, and the support of 
obligation resting upon each in-. When you advertise or subscribe! your local papers is only one of;
dividual to not only do so, but to you are not giving him a cent. the numbc‘1’- !__
reverse die usual plan and pry in the former ease he makes I-; 
for it. There are a thousand you money, and in the latter h e' | 
and one moth-eaten excuses why continually espouses your cause i 
a man do ‘t r-upper, the local and battles for the prosperity of j 
paper. One will say, ‘‘I rm too your community, and is ever!} 
poor.” Such a character should ready to take up arms in the de- j" 
move to another location. If he fense of his people. As a mat-, 
is too poor to pay a dollar or two ter of course, he should receive' 
for the benefit of his community, a fair remuneration for his la-1 
he is precious little benefit to bors, but he seldom gets half he 
said community. Another man deserves. The average man pays 
says, “ I’d take Smith’s paper, his taxes to keep up his county

Fergesoni Evas.
D e a h r; in 

P U R E  D R U G S

Northwest Corner Square, Crowell, Texas

D. L- REAVIS,
C o u n t y  S u r v e y o r ,

-A N D —
REAL ESTATE

Agent for 11 & T. C. R.
Co.land. Other lands both 
improv ed and unimproved.

R.

Retail Price List
VINE HILL NURSERY

Apple Trees, P 1.50 per doz., $10 per hundred. 
Peach Trees. $1.50 per doz.. $10 per hundred. 
Blackberries, $2.00 per hund, $16 per thousand. 
Shade and ornament 1 trees in proportion, x  

Why pay a  traveling man's expenses when I can save j 
50 per cent on your bill. See me for trees.
ED STANFORD, CROWELL, TEXAS

5 © Us
________ _____  _ __  _____ ‘‘Uncle Jake” Wheller, wife

but I don’t like his politics.”  : and State affairs, and the officers and son are visiting his brother,!
Such an excu se is a Who do the work are well paid. ; Wheler hero. I(
absurd, unless Smith is The man who prints your week- 1 ......-  ■ .
an anarchist. Remember you ly paper and continually eulogiz- 
are not expected to believe ev- es his town and county, tells 
erythingan editor puts in hia prospectors of good things, and 
peper. You’d be in a bad fix if; lies out of the bad things for 
you did. It is not the editor you ■ y<,u, certa:nly deserves the unit- 
are supporting, but an institution ed support of the people, espe- 
that is working to benefit your dally when it only costs you a 
town and section, and if you are dollar or two per year to do so, 
so confounded selfish you are and which you would never 
willing to see your country’s in- miss. Just suppose that every 
terests go down because the ed- man who has a family in each
itor don’t belong to your ‘par- county would go up to the localj3 50-foot lots on Main St., new 5-room house/  out buildings, fine cistern, etc., all new, one
ty ,” it’s high time you were editor and say: N U"1------ ' ° ------
pulling out. Another man will ‘‘See here, old Pushpencil, you 
say: “ I’d take the county paper, hain’t got muce of a paper and I 
but it’s got nothing in it. I can don’t believe half what you say 
get the New York Herald for $1” jin it, but I believe you are doing 
That ir, ti ue. but if you would your best for the town and coun
turn in and subscribe and adver- ty. Here’s a dollar and when 
tise, and give your local editor my time runs out let me know 
a decent support, he will never and I will rustle up another.” 
fail to give you a good paper. Then on top of that, imagine 
Nine-U-nths of the weekly local that each business man would 
papers to-day in Texas are giv-! visit the editor and say: 
ing their subscribes far better “ Well, you know times are 
sheets than their patronage will ha>’d and we are having a tough 
justify them in doing from a time right now, but I see you I 
business point of view. Some- are doing all you can for town 
how or other, the average man and county, and I am willing to 
pas got the idea into his single- Jo the square.thing. I am not

FOR CHOICl 
City Propert|

A FEW  GOOD BARGAINS:
3 50-t-i. t lots on California St., new 4-room house, stoian house, out buildings, etc. Would takJ

part payment a gbod team. |
>ot lots on Main St., new 5-room house, out buildings, fine cistern, etc., all new, one half | 
balance 12 months.

2 50-foot lots on California St., new 2-room house, a fine location, all ca3h.
12 50-foot lots on Main St., fine new 9-room cottage, everything first-class, cash $1,000, balance J  

ly payments. ■
2 50-foot lots, 4-room house $450, if sold before October 1st.
4 50-foot lots, new 3-room house, fine water, fruit and shade trees, etc. Would take as p a r ti

ment a good wagon and team. “
New 3-room house, nicely fiinished, $550.00.

See Us for Farms, Ranclmi, etc.
320 acres six miles of town, an exceptional bargain, half cash. <* %

Don t fail to see us for anything in our line if you wish to invest, i 
exchange.

The Crowell Real Estate and Collection Come
3EN  M. GREENING C. A. McLARTY
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Loc anti
350 fine suits at Alliso! 

SWITZER Lumber (

Ross Edwards went to ( 
[ Sunday.

300 cloaks to show y 
I lison’s.

[ Hi îiest price paid for c 
j. H. Self’s.

SWITZER on block

—| R. W. Hill {|iul family of VivA F3fi2§
i.t > were shopping in town mon- \

,day.

— j  I C. W. Green of Haskell is vis- I

t h j ; tin|' hi,sistor' Mrs- J - "• T”" - !
■ hureh by Rro. Jl,,l

’ before the 4th i

ner, at thi3 place.

The be: t is the cheapest. See 
: : 'h: also Sun- us for painting, papering, deco

rating. etc. A full line of the I 
latest samples of all grades wall- |
paper, moulding, etc. We call 

I at your home. Storm,

a i i a & v

j\  RTISTIC DECO vATInQ

Men who are capable of doing first class work are 
those who have made a business a lifetime study. 
I paint and hang paper. I solicit your work and 
guarantee satisfaction.

C. Q. STORM
r extract, sec ,7. H.

nobby

Self. | 

. H.

CROWELL,

I have

Carpets! To thos
court house. ! preparing rags for the loom I— <*—— would f:* '" v  your rags well o r1

f M: i lery o r.it V. 1 will ivfii- c- to weave them,- i
Sept. A!, at Allison’s. ' Mrs. Ann.:i Phillips.

V. Wesley of . -  ; wman and sis-
in O ..Ml Monday. (cr Mrs. Vv hem, were pleasant—  ** eii!!cv. . ‘ . fee Wednesdav.( to lartt uverr.’.s • ts  at; ___^__
A. 1!. Clark & CoAs. i See the Merry W:do\v cloaks

f n ::\v h a t s , you •
Saturday, Sept. 20, ■

[ The largest line - i 
at A son's.

! Miss Dos 
i man. is v:
• • Pri

a Brooks, of Cole- 
ting Mr. and Mrs.

•erently bought the i 
| Crowell Gin Plant and putting it I 
in . ition. I will \ 
appreciate the patronage of 
farmers. Satisfaction guar 
t'-’cd. W. R. Vaughan.

I will place a buyer here at [ 
once and kicjlly as: you to look i 
him up when ready to sell your j
grain, as we will bo-prepared at jj
all tunes to pay the top prices |j 

| for grain. We ha-c come 
| stay. Encourage u:> with part of [ 
your business. — S. Edward.

I There Is a Plan
By which every piece of property offered for 
sale, can and will be sold.

W e Have It

•-----*----- Mbs Amy Hanna who has
Any kind of necktie;' r.i . .. u * been working at the .7. VV. Alii-

Clr.nl: A Co.’s. Store has a cept-
Dr. Cowan ho - rrm ..., •:•-! a y.c-sition with R. B. Edwards.

gallery to his office. Mrs. Bello Benton ami children

James Kroll and Dr. Sc A ad5„r of Krum. T...:nr, in visiting her

ma-.lv a visit to Vern<> rk*.,- brother J. W. Cope and family of
— — j the place.

Smurday, Sept. 2 k hr !.!■-; !av 1 ----- *— -
: . v . Allis* The late t in wall hangings at

We learned lately of the marri
age of one <>f our highly esteemed i jj 
young ladies, MissLucileEwing.

to i j
6ome of her acquaintances, v.e hj 
are joined by her many Crowell; £ 
friends in wishing Miss Lucile A:

And will be glad tr> talk with every property 
owner in Foard county wanting to sell.

It's Easy If Done Right
Come in and talk the matter over with us.

(N W e  W rite  Insurance that Insures

L A W H O R N  &  S A N D IF E R
Real Estate. Loans. Livestock and Insurnce 

West Side Square Phone No. 16, Crowell, Texas

They were married last Wednes
day, Sept. !), at Carnegie, Okla.

‘or Laird Kft gt>:
. M. to iook after

Barnett, T S & i i  
is an 1

A! i s. Major J  hnsun is a
Mis; Culp in ib«,aaiijir 
K*. ien tatQ v  V iator.

mde Culp 
ivn. has returned 
St. Louis and C 
her stock of

Would you buy wall paper i f . 
V ’ ; you could get a good paper fo r:

you*- .' J. ',:) pc* room? We have it. 
‘2.000 samples to select from at 
: i ur home. We guarantee our 

S to rm
y "A c Paperhanger.”

j) price paid for eggs at J.H.

T
I m O r i e n t  H o u s e

MRS. J. F. HAYS Prop.

Aii cuMMUwra with the ue»i. tare puamok. • k

Are you going 
50, J. H. Self iV.t

o build? 
vour hard

Cr.rhartt Gloves r 1 
1 Clark & Co.’s.

D. Graham of Jml is 
bis sister, Mrs. B. J. Ci
ts v place.

Charles Thompson v, 
las, Saturday from K:u 
D lias been working on .

•tense Whitfield is inr!:, 
5-dr very%andy behind the 

at R. 0 . 
store.

[f you need 
e of Queens ,v 

should call m J. H. Self,

L I (  khewse free to boarders, others mil be charged 25
bent : nnu da :hter,Miss) j -♦ '

, .u, were in trading in towaj |
>aKery. yesterday.

in the Don't forget the millinery
......... . op'T.i —" at R. B. Edwards’ Sept.: <j)
' ' n. i>

e Campbell has accepted 
■y bos "  for J . H.

• '.I Roberts came in Sunday 
vn High Rolls, N. M., and | <* 

ill \ i t here awhile. , (

v. here 
ranch.

Bring 
, McKcwr

N, J.
visiting i

v.

•ur mp i to Vannoy, Steel ford & Hays
' 1 ° ’ _ The new meat market of Star.- p

T  ..........  ford and Hays opened for busi-l^
cothe was , . ■. „ They propo <?

Crmu-k the first o f ! to keep nothing but the best that 0 
| can be had in their line. Mr.
St .u A d is a meat cutter of sev- 

leral years’ experience and will

Everything in the line of Coal 
and Feed keept on hand to sup

ply the trade. Yonr trade so
licited. An honest deal guar

anteed to all my customers.

W. F. THOMSON

Special display of ali our, ; 
goods on Saturday, Sept. 2*.

W. Allison 1 Goo

Mrs. Een Easley, wiv ; y.it 
1 lie summer on the rav.k h : 
moved back to town to star 
children to school.

Don’t forget that J . H. Sci 
'ill pay the top market y-k 

for your eggs.

Mr.--. Saiiie Biilips ol Coinman-, aj,,)reciate the trade of his old 
J v .  ( i-.la.. is Ashing her sister, , patrons as well as that of the 

• • '•-•>• vy, «>f this ulace. i new comers. First door west of
' __  ‘ I)unn & .Johnson’s Implement

Ice cream r »r sale at the City (b°USG- 
" ‘.i.o*’\ * i Aiturdays and Sun-,
. ;a> s. a . . emar.. More G ood C otton

I John S. Ray comes again with 
A. 4. Comes ot Seymour, pro- a s^mpjc of his cotton crop which 
>’-ter of the telephone system hard to beat. A stalk

hi.-' was in Crowell Friday and j that grew on his place hangs in 
c | the office <jf Beverly & Beverly

• ■ " ■ '  ___  I and contains more than 300 forms.
7 T * T ~  e, VTT7 r p  ! Mr. Ray thinks he has even bet- 

■'i— ' with the SW llZbn u er cotton than this.
Lu mber Company. j __ __.

A

AN

For Some Easy Mon

practie'D r.J . J .  Hanna 
diseases of the 
oat.—Docbor Building, 
(as.

A good assortment of wall pa-, 
and sample books

S ch ool O pens
f  he Crowell Public Scholl... r ;a slock and sample books | The Crowell Punlic Scholl o- 

: , Y jch to order if I haven’t ; pencil Monday morning with an
. . .  n1 t: p K:" ■ l-1 1 : 1 *' ‘ iwpiD, theI w n a t-u v a n t. u. r .  iun.,., «u. enrollment on the first! largest enrollment on the first 

” —  j day in its history. Prof. Muse
ZrZTZri.a LK  . - r , ' ^  ^  « -as v» - uys he thinks the number will

t t  v: %i ** g Ve* - - - . | re;u.h 400 before the close of the
-  v- V U $  j term. With the splendid faculty j 4Watches and Jewelry ---- ------- -kJ'

~~ ' ............ " ......... .......... ....... ■ \
\ $1.00 
S $2.00 jWatches $1.00 to $25.00 

Vail Pins 25c to $1.00
1 Hat Pins 25c t 

Tie Pins 25c tj

New clocks in stock.

r vvVi-

Newest phonograph “out” $10.00

Williams Brothers |

term. VUUI me bjjic.iu,« lovuiv : 
of teachers the school should be | 
better than ever. Let every pa-; V  
tron co-operate with the teach - : f  
ers and it will be.

---------------- - ; v
N otice

The Crowell Development Company 
now selling just five hundred and fifty lots 
most of which have already been sold. On 
these five hundred and fifty lots the Com
pany will build thirty five-room houses, a 
number of which are already completed, 
and grade the streets. They will also dis
tribute with the sale of these lots eight 
tracts of acreage property comprising 120 
acres. The price of these few lots we have 
yet to sell is $100.00 each, $10 down and 
$10 per month. You will notice the im
provements together with the acreage 
property will nearly equal the price paid 
for these lots. We ".Ter this special induce
ment to encourage settlement and thereby 
enhance the value of lots held by the Com
pany. The distribution will be made with
in three months after the last lots are sold. 
For further information apply to M. L. 
Bird or any agent of the Crowell Develop
ment Company.

No hunting, fishing or tress
passing allowed in the Halsell 
pasture.—Fnrd Halsell. Crowell Development Company 1

J . C. Dunn has returned from j V  
visit with his family at Cole-1 V

CROWELL, TEXAS t
mau.



fKOM NEW
Okapua. Cl

I thighs; he was a sight but no J ^  they were eating all the time.j in iK n b ; lie  vsir* 41 u ic j  w e i r  c « u u 6 ....................  | mr*
one noticed him: they look very ,The brother that came out here 4

__  • Z. much like niggers. It took us in 7 8 has a fine place and large j
j  uly 19. 1908. j nvi. ,inys to Sydney. This is fine house. Some nights there are 

Mr. C. T. Smtth. place, regular American town.j twenty of us staying there. He
Vernon. Texas. you might think. So much A- looks very like me. I am often

Pear Friend: - merican goods, clothing and taken for him. He has bought
As this is Sunday 1 thought I shoes and so on for sale. This is ami sold a lot of land and made ^

might write you as 1 have often the best and tinest town .I^aA’e vvell in all his trades. He got a f f
'.r.tended to do. Well Charlie, we seen> \\'e spent live dqys -wait- nice place for me but rather hilly 
had a very fine sea trip all the jnjr for the N. Z. steamer. They after Texas. The stock consists j 
vay. the family not being sea*, have one of the finest harbors in of ‘:.000 ewes. 12 head work horses.' 
sick to amount to much and im- the world and thcii* t̂g-jvpicle 4 milk cows. Sheep are the mon- 
proved in health. The boys en- gardens are somethin* wonder- jey makers here. The party that 
joyed themselves very much, j fui. Wo saw cactus f rofW exaa j had this place made $5,000 a I 
Our first stop was Honolulu. thore. 1 never saw anything year and if times keep good I 1 
where we stayed all day. It has the flowers. We put in the ought to do nearly as well. Pen- j
gone ahead very much since I 
was there in ’84. At that time, 
you might call it a native town; 
now it seems as big as F t. Worth,

time very well but you know ' pje ^em  to be all doing well and 
waiting for connections is always take things easy. The stores 
slow. lack was very tired ashore close at one p. m. every Wednes- 
and wished to be on the ship day and you could not get into 

with splendid car lines running again< it was very hot there, one before 8 a. m. to save you. ~  
for miles along the beach on both j too They had a drouth in Aus- I don't like their style al ter A- ftc 
sides of the town. Your line tralia last summer and it was m ark*. 
trade is in the hanus ot the Japs I st.ill on when we were there. nueh smaller avals* 
mostly. You could not tell it j \\ e finally got on the N. Z. ger train# a t night 
from any Texas town of the j ][)oat anj  as usual I did not have Sunday of any kind. *.««• .
same size, only very much clean-1 far t0 look for Scotchmen. They post a letter in the principal 
er. and when you go out into the ■ wore there in force. The cap- town at 4 p .m . Saturday and it aa 
supurbs the native trees are J tajn Was a McDonald, also a pi- will be there until 7 a .m . Mon-j Kfl 
splendid. The weather got very l)tr 0l* the same clan and when ! day. Plenty time for everything, j 
warm before we got to Honolulu, W£J got to Dunedin with my Farm hands get up at 6 a. m.. 
and was very hot when there, j brother's family and the Cap- stop work at 5 p. m.. all stores Iff  
The people have the same tired tains who came down to see him close at 6  p .m . A fellow ought j Kj 
l:ok of Texans during the sum-j an(j our crowd. When we said to live longer here; I believe h e ,®  

r. It took us ten days to go g0od bye to the Captain there wilL Now, Charlie, you think if u|
. u Suva. It was still very hot was quite a gathering of the you had not your fly trap open, M  

and Suva is a very poor looking j cjan. As soon as we got to from 5 a. m. to 8 p. m. in sum- (5  
place, very poor stores, some-1 x .  Z. you could see a great mcr and be out at the door in 1R  
thing on the Arkansas style, but change in the complexion of the your shirt sleeves, the whole1 \m 

»good. We were about a people, they look so healthy and thing was going to kingdom19  
day there, the only thing of note j especially the children. They come. | S
was the large number of native^; are tiie prettiest children here I Now, if you want to take ff . 
ami the small amount of clothes ever saNV< My wife and I look trip for yours and your « u c «>
‘bey had on and all of them bare; as jf we had been in Texas long health, take a run to N. Z. It is j ------
Ijpt and legs. Once I saw a clerk j en0ugh, and she has improved , certainly a healthy country. My j * 0*. 

Jp n  store. He was up on the here right along. The children brother Willie whose health was « '  
NYtiiUor dmng some goods and to,  ̂ better after the good completely broken down in Lon-jtie it good, he was a straddle of | . . .  . ____ t_____  __________ 1
it. His legs were bare to his fare they had on

U M  B E
•l q

W e  will soon be ready to attend to your 
wants in the L U M B E R  line. Our 
G R A D E S  will be as good as the 
B E S T ,  our P R I C E S  as L O W  as the 
LOWE S T .  W e  will appreciate Y O U 11 
trade and assure you a (air deal.

Yours for business,

«l

Switzer Lumber Co. I
O n e block east from court house 

J .  V .  M c C O R M lC K . L o cal M anager. |

Z Z , 'l Z  K t ' I  »  MBsmu— m a g A

1 M I L L I N E R Y
OPENING

SATURDAY SEPT. 26th.
Ladies, without a question we 
have the largest and ; prettiest 
line of ready trimmed hats that 
has ever been in Crowell. 
They are all brand new and 
strictly up-to-date, and we ex
tend to you a cordial invitation 
to visit our Millinery depart- 

_ ment on opening day. W e b e - 
A lieve we can suit you, because 

we have all the different kinds y 
of new shapes and colors and a \ 
trimmer that has made tailored * 

4  hats for the large wholesale t  k houses in St. Louis. On open- * 
4  ing day we will have a special V 
4  display of our very best goods. V t  Remember the date and don’t $ 
b  fail to attend. b

t  J. W. Allison Dry Goods Co.

the steamers, came here seven months {
___  _ ' ago. He has quite recovered.1

. ^  but he don’t like the country or
**' the people and won’t stay but;

goes back to London next month, j 
; He thinks there »s no placfc but j 
I London. I think the people are j 

. I all right. Very much like the 
7  Americans, a good kind hearted 

w dot, easy to go on with.
1 I will now close with kind re-1

Banister Bffts.
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Everything in the line of u;>-to-<la‘ ? r 
flood wholesome drinks of all kinds. ( 
First-class Short Order in connection.

- tv . i will now Close w u n  K in a re- 
1 gards to Mrs. Smith and your- 

J I self and all others.
\f I As ever,
y John MacDonald.
^  —Vernon Record.
V

r r
I understand that you farmers 
going to get most of the profits 

from crop* this year.”

CONSISTENTLY C H EERLESS.

f

v I I
"So l hear." answered Farmer 

ul I Corntossel. "But w ove got. to be > 
f  mighty keerful. If we ever get to 1 
'J  i payin’ dividends rcglar some captain j 

J? : of’ iinnnee will git hold of us an’ [ 
Yf j we’ll he organized an’ syndicated an’ • 
Jf I merged, till there won’t he no prjf- 
y  , its fur nobody exeept a few fellers 
H with n little olfiee son: where in Jer- 

iS  H*y City.”

I SUGGESTIVE.

__ She—You know, they say man ;
J ?  will always be superior to woman be- 
}f j cause of his pockets.

He—Oh, women will soon go 
y through that argument. '

OUR G R O C E R I E S

To almost every home in tho city, but we have * 
more groceries coming as v. cll as more buy
ers coming. The goods come because we buy 
them; our customers come because they want 
to buy the best for the least money. That’s 
why we have to move. When we make a delivery 
to your neigbor’s house, hail our deliveryman 
if you have not already phoned in your order. 
We don’t mind the trouble.

Varmoy, M cKown & Company

\The Grocer
J. C. DUNN $inC£

AT THE CORNER ROCK

ANYTHING TO OBLIGE.

President Fliot of Harvard is not 
a believer in spelling reform. Not 0 
long ago there was a student who 0  
was n candidate for the degree of £  
doctor of philosophy. This student J  
had adopted spelling reform as his I - 
particular line of work, and a 
menrement drew near he went top 
President Kliot with a rec|tiost. “You 1 
know, Mr. President,” he said, “that (,
you are proposing to make me a PI. J  Has bought the Bryson & Stanford stock of groceries and 
!>. Now I have made a specialty o J  will be found conducting business at the same old stand A
spelling reform and I always spell If  m >«<n«lti«--<e-------» - ~ — ouuiu. n.
philosophy with an f. I therefore 10 
called to ask you if you could not # 
make my degree F. 1)., instead of 
Ph. T).”

“Certainly,” replied the president.
In fact, i f  you insist we shall

J f ”  f " ! 10 hfndl^  A your patronage iwilicited.
Kind and courteous treatment suarameed to all customer*.

J .  C . D U N N j



le, Remember
said certificate to said Marshall B. 
M< Kr. vvr by said Oswalt or

; deed niado to said land by him, con- 
j j j J  j Ktitute a cloud upon title of those 
© S  1 plaintiffs.
w -  Wherefore they asl; that citation 

issue as required by law. and that 
I upon trial of this cause they haw a 

8 9 5  .judgment quieting them in the title 
ii nd possession of said lands and that 
Baid <!.

| LA PO LITESSEI

I have the geo.!*, the good poods at 
reasonable prices. I am very badly 
crowded for room, but ‘There is al
ways room for ■ ".emore,” and I find 
room for all new poods that conn-, 
lor I sell their. They move in at 
back and out at front door. Just 
call and see some of the latest poods 
that have just arrived, such as Art 
Squares. Fancy Mattresses, Book 
Cases. China Closets, Re^d Rockers. 
Settees, Kitchen Cabinets, etc. The 
most up-to-date Go-Cart made; see 
it by all means.

i said clouds bo removed, and for nil 
W al and equitable relief, 

j Robert Cole and (i. W. Walthall, 
^  I Attya. for Plaintiffs.
W » I Herein Fail Not, but have before 

j said Court,at its aforesaid next rt gu- 
W j* lar term, this writ with your return 

thereon, showing how you have ex?- 
>5^ eute-1 the same.

Witness, T. N. Belt, r i c k  of the 
District Court of Foard County.

5 *  Civen under my hand and the seal 
| » {said court, at office in Crowell, Tex- 

'r fx  a!i. this the 26th day .,f August A.I). 
g*g|l908.
W g T. N. Bell. Clerk,

District 6*ojjrt, l’ua/xl Couuty. 
I Seal] By Ben He*d< r„ n. Deputy.

/T - * ■ £
jm plent
B uggies and

S

T. H. French took pity on the 
; News force Saturday by tender- 
1 inp us a very fine melon.

Mrs. Marshal Pierce and chil
dren of Haskell are visitinp her 
school mate, Mrs. B. J. Smith,

1 at the Prairie View Ranch.

Mrs. Jeff Ewinp and children 
returned last Friday from a visit 
toCarnepie, Oklo. Mrs. Ewinp 
was away longer than she ex- 

^  pected to be by happening to the

m mm
\JJ

John D eer and Molir 
New  Moline and 
Brown, John D eei ■-.wie

O  • hivalrous Squirrel—Will you shara
D U g g l f  umbrella, madam?

Come and see us; you can’ COLLEGE. HONORS.

i n

h i

t

Dunn & L i from ml the nations
Worn pi t ing for. ianil carrying 41

j(HT(1 ]1011ol they w ill 'be a d IWvl-
cdgi’d to 'he ri’.a!s that have to be

^•reckon. 11 \villi. The Agnes B. Holi-
“r  mson M- -tn r prize in anatomy. given

in comp ii. ive ■elimination to a stu-^ ; v *•* ' ............
. deni o, the ser.m.i year at the 1 hda- 
j del pi i in Woman's Medical eollepe, 
I has just been awarded In Olivia Sala- 

fcjT manea of Cavite. Philippine Hands. 
P  Another member of th" same t-lai 
J t  is Mi-- Ethel Das. from Km

H . A .  Hunter,
Liveryman

W. R. Womack
misfortune of getting her ankle f  
hroken.

»
XllijllH a  

First-class rigs and relink]} lll‘ j  
Transit te a $  j meo

T ra n s fe r from  Ci»
W ill meet all evening and > 

B ates , one way $1..

We are glad to see T. V. Me- 
Gill on the streets again after a 

a s  siege of sickness.

a,,d ^
■ .• by Publication

OF TE X  A S .-T o  t

Jassie, who have been in Beaver W  
county holding down claims,! 

icon | came in last Friday and will re- W  
said j main here some time. j w

JOE W. BEVERLY TOM M. BEVERLY “

stable Foard

whom said certificate had 
Id, and in whose posscssiot 
rtitii-ate was found, should s. 
ueh of the said Marshall I?. McKee-1 0 . H. Cordell and W. C. Bar- \jL
r estat • as should be sufficient to ber of Rule were in Crowell this iji 
’ i-fy the debts of said estate. T b r  weelc with the view of putting in I m  

a photographic *gailery. j

Beverly & Beverly
commanded* > 

v.i helm of Jae«/ 
publication < ! K 
ueh week for1 .. 

ts previous to the r.
, in some n -wsp ; • 
ir count}’, if there b 
blished therein, but i. t„wnof Crockett, 

newspaper publish--d „ Rij jht CmIflpaU5 abovo de. | 
ieial Distriot; but if and that said sale, one John -

-1 wiper published in L. Itall hn-ame the purchaser, being!
the highest bidder therefor. That af-

Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts
rsr

:i .1. J .  Hall, administrator, did
-.isday i f May, \. i). Ki-. the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barnett WS 

in- being the Hr; r To; sday in said j je f t  ^  week for Hollis where ; 4 S  
ntli, sollat publa* sale at tho hiKli- r
bidder at the Court House in t h e ^ e y  Wl11 make lh e ,r  ^ t u r e W  

Texas, the said home.

HIS PRICE.

•strict, then
in the nearer! lb-: 

i Judicial District, : 
n- xt regular ,vrm of 
-urt of Foard County, 
at the Court Horn- 

•wellon the 4th Mon- 
•. A. D. 1908, tl e  sum. 
day of October, A. D.

I .here to answer n pe- 
- iid (,’ourt on tbo EBt’i 

A. D. 1908, in a suit, 
he docket of said C

r the May Term 
-■ urr, A. D. IS51. said sale was duly 
approved by the County Court of said 
I! ustonCounty, while sitting in mat- 
t r* oi probate, and acting upon said 
sale, and the said administrator was 
ordered to make proper deeds to said 

I lands so sold and conveyed. That

.aid' rented tin*
nn— But when she ac* 
c.inl didn't she know ho

oi - plaintiffs claim titF  to said lands , *
by a straight chain of title and mean “ut ni

was worthies
Miss (Jaus:up-Vos; Hut he

to be twice as worthless ;
thought.

Miss Acsui;n—■Why, how wa
Miss Hans «P- Si.-- thougl

was going !o. gelt him for a n
cost her two.—Philadelphia

Six sections of choice sandy land i i now on tlia market 1 
acre at from $20 to $40 per acre. This is the Ml 
and ranch near Rayland. Wc also have about j .wji acres oi 
smooth, black stiff land especially adapted to wheat growing. 
Will cut in any size wanted and give easy terms. Several im
proved farms in the country. We also own and ofT-r for sale a 
large list of Crowell town lots. Some special bargains in Bev
erly and Martin addition to Crowell.

ROBERT COLE
LAWYER

Office in Southwest Ccmci of 
Court House

Crowell, T exas

:moe to said lands from said - 
,resaid by and through said |

C. C. Hemming and j _ Hail, and also by the further
are plaintiffs, and 

irs of Jacob Oswalt 
nd naid petiti.

[and charge, that said lands 
•ribed by met©

THE VAIN THING.

'. Hemming 
ly in the District C 

1 unity, Texas, October 
Vs. the unknown 

< Oswalt.
ib P. Buff, Judge of

statutes of five and ten
and payment of tax- ,

ad they therefore allege | nmg iho M. rry W Mow hat fad into
“It seen’- to me that they are run-

nd bounds a

■ c . C. Hemming and 
•ly hereinafeer styled 

1 complaining of the un- 
- f Jaeob Oswalt herein- 

fendants, and for cause 
plaint alleges and charg-

o-wit:
’alntiff, C. C. Hemming, 
of County of El Paso and 
rado, and the plaintiff, 

dy, is a resident of 
Texas, anu that 'the 

C  : dec cos are wholly un- 
CQ tiffs or either of them, 

rc, to-wit, about the

C
, 1888, a certain pat- 
>y the State of Texas 
t, being patent No. 
n by Vol. 40 of Uie 
o 040 acres of land 
County, Texas, and 
of Certificate No. 

y >  hber 18th, A. D. 1S39

Beginnin 
the Allen KiUough Survi 
west 190!) varas; thence 
varas, thence east 1900 va: 
north 1900 vafas to place 
ning. 1st, that plaintiffs

tic-[the ground.'' said the grumbler, 
fo l-! "when the horses got to wearing 

.them. The other day 1 saw n horse 
W. comer of going into th$ ham on one of the 

; thence j siflo streets; it was o: - of these t̂reet 
mth 19001 car iiorses, with a hat so big he puld 

thence j)ar(]|v (r,,, through the 4oor-
”* ’ he wasn't prcth- hors;\.either. Ho 

common big-footed old 
nag who was trying to attract atten- 

' b is way.”

of begin- • 
and those

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
dentist

Office over J . K. Quinn’s Store 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

D R . E . H . C O W A N
Elect ro-Therapeutist

and
A l l -A round  S p e c ia l is t

Ten years experience in hospit
als and Sanatoriums, desires 
your influence and part of your 
practice. Ho furnishes every
thing necessary except the pa
tient—Electricity, M e d ic in e , 
ozone, instruments, etc.

North Side Square 
CROWELL, TEXAS

in peaceable and adverse • • ...
2 d  land,. C„1U „ ™ „ . - I n *  and j <«

enjoying tie  same and paying taxes, —. -
thereon, end claiming under a deed 
or deeds duly regisU-red for more The rel

it Does It.
rly that cured yo

- prior to the tiling of er and your father of < 
• I i__l. vooni Him ill nun' rood O

■ pi  Commissioners for 
I  V m f>y, Texas. That at
I  l JT e r ra , 1844 of the Coun- 
lf| 4 u sto n  Countv, sitting 
I  I probate, it was ordered 
I  111, administrator of the 
I  f halLB. Me Keaver, and

...... .. ................................. - hills twenty
i . t o n mi -  <,f said deeds 1 vears ago is sure good enough to cureUnaault-, andtlut none ot saui <c vou and your kids at the present 
d umler a forged poww, -ime> Co'alham.,, chiil Tor.lo dil it 
,r were acquired through ; and ^  gt,n do it- It9 guaranteed, 

lands. | Sold by nil druggists.

Has To Be i ed.
“ Possibly there is something '

of attorney o 
forged deeds

2nd. That plaintiffs and tho 
dcr wliom Uiey claim have been in
the open, adverse and P-a-cuble pos- j .... ......................  ......... ....... .. ..
session ef said lands, cultivating, us- Karth t>iat j8 a 8uror and quicker cure 
ing and cnjoyiug the same for more fol. ,-ute, bqrns, aches, poins and 

"  , ‘ „ ve-irs. prior to tho filing bruises than Hunt’s Lightning <* 1. than ten 2-ears m - . pnor ‘  *  , f 80( j  wouid Hke to be cited. For
of thin suit, and claiming ui< »» twenty year* I havo hern unable to 
adversely against the world. i find anything bettor myself.”

•’,-1 That there are no minor heirs II. IL Wahd, Kayville, La.
of the said Jaccb < .w ait and against Sold by all druggists, 
whom the statutes of limitation

R . P . B R I N D L E Y

Sftiornoy-at- jCaut

Crowell, Tepas

The Cam pari is on in Earn
est— who will be 

President?
To form your opinions and keep in 

touch with the proi

Don’t Fail to Fig:* 
ure with the News 
on your Job Work.

paign, y< 
papers.

Wc have an arrangement wh r.-hy 
vou can g‘-t The Dallas Hemi-W - lily 
News, and the Foard County 1 ew's 
botli for SI.75 cash.

This giv-i s j  ou a live metropolitan 
paper and a live local paper, 3 capers 

i each week, net only through Iho 
and election, but for one

4f>

f  SPUR RANCH LANDS
A

The greatest agricultural opportunity in America. Sales 
/jit will begin August 17th, 1908. of the farm lands of the fa-

m'ouSpur"Ranch in Dickens. Kent. Crosby and Garza 
counties Texas, .430,000 acres containing the finest asm-

womd not run. r.or are there any of 
unsound mind -r imprisoned during 
said period or eithe r of them. The 
plaintiffs say that the fact that there 

no direct, trai: _ “*

It Knocks Malaria Cut.
The old reliable Cheatham’s Chill

Tonic cures quieder and more per
manently than any other remedy. 
One bottle is guaranteed to cure any 
one case. You can’t lose. Try it. 

recorded of Sold by aU.orugsists.

cultural lands in West Texas, all reliable cotton producing, 
absolutely free from boll weevil. For full particulars address

I .
CHARLES A. JONES

MAN AGER FOR S, M. SWENSON & BOMS. ESPUELA. DICKKNf CO. V

% » » » » » » » » »*«*»
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Centrally l

I HUM NEW
Okapua. Cl

july 19. 1VR ONCE
Mr. C. T. Smith,

Vernon, Texa-i,
Dear Friend:

As this is Sunday 1 thought 
might write you as I have often ra hi# 
Intended to do. Well Charlie, we n * ; !*► 1 
had a very line sea trip all the 0BU T *
way, the family not being sea- '•r1l!>’ ' 
sick to amount to much and im- 011 
proved in health. The boys en- gr “"-v 
joyed themselves very much. ft 
Our first stop was Honolulu. tp, H). 
where we stayed all day. It has ijj. 
gone ahead very much since 1 1 1jn 
■•as there in ’84. At that time. vv;1 -* 

you might call it a native town; B]ov ; 
now it seorr.s as big as Ft. Worth, a!Kj 
with splendid car lines running |a„aj, 
for miles along the beach on both t(M) • 
sides of the town. Your line o f ;t!...jja 
trade is in the hands of the Jap s' st;;| or 
mostly. You could not tell it j \ye ( 
from any Texas town of the i )̂oat ai 
same size, only very much clean-j far l0 j 
er. and when you go out into the were 
supurbs the native trees arej^jjnw a  
splendid. The weather got very l)tr 0f 1 
warm before we got to Honolulu.' %vo goi 
and was very hot when there, I hrother‘ 
The people have the same tired tains wh 
l.wk of Texans during the sum-j antj our 
.i t . It took us ten days to g° KOod bye 

» o Suva. It was still very hot' wa3 q ^ ,  
and Suva is a very poor looking j cjan p 
place, very poor stores, aome-jj^ £  y 
thing on the Arkansas style, but c)iange jr 
not so good. We were about a people, *' 
day there, the only thing of note j 
was »h> ^arge number .native^'

IC row eiiS  New 1 a,
j I dream . /
| V.-rh ..’ r . /

I But hur.' 
| Wii :i t»r.

• t as-kttl t
J  And If 1 1'. iu.
| “Twenty man

j “This chip,

 ̂She “siur ” nm 
| She I n ks i s I

!i.1
it m»

we are able to announce 
our Millinery Display

it. is with great pleasure riv'
to the public ill l „ ,
S A T U R D T Y ,  S E P T .,  2 W e  have visited all the 
N orth er' Markets and have ought the best line of
Millinery ever brought to C  
has triii med for us for the p 
will be in readiness to supply your every want.

So my j i 
The '•

Lou Vi N.v: York 
Then in Cron . 11 r

well. Miss Culp who 
4  seasons is here and

________ -S.:
NOT ror. Hit

“llcrc,” fuitl tin nt of
steamship line, 
circulars nml booki.

f w of 
ing

tailed dewriptious <«f 
to out-of-the-way ] : -: '’a our

The hank radii, r paled,

I K o
-

n ? f , t 1•. T p y  k q
£  JLt. ..

. of .i body known us 
•Id Cony ivgutionalist 
. - opcn’.v advertise in 
and Melbourne p n
- to provide a l’rot-

shrank back wife 
“Take them av. 

“If , . rf t!.- «!ii
thing# sticking ot r 
he’d have my b<>< 
Take them away!"

ROOM E".

Mi ■ ftoyie—A i 
hat to-dnv.

■ Mrs. Bovla_Tli.it 
i were three silting 
same time.

■> per? i tia
They also k

... and u.t o . i i
the premia. *. The:, a#.

»  i'Hni i.p.ut^.lir uni' urn 
judges ill the ditorc i

; City Barber Shop
• j] BOMAR f: ADAMS Props. I 

• sent- I

am! <
X far behind ’

CLEANLINESS EVICTS D ISEASE.

Cleniiii r.-r Inirt anybody or '
g t\ |i'io:.1. The ileatli rate j
in lion.. !aa* fall.•n from :;ii per 1,000
since it r - .-’i eiaimug ex- .
p. ndilurt■ from 1 S.ouO a year to

a year. Iiamlxirg had 13 ,
t i'.i!.': a epidemic- : ft ween is ’sl and j
IfR.’i. The city clean.'d up along!
with otlner Gen:inn eilies. and now

;un phi’■e’lans are praving
tee to limit the supplv

ents. Cleaning up
he!;.* to ti e flies' breeding ]
U '• :

n-o'the
ii carry ball' the ;

3 TO R E N T .-I  have
Toil xic res of g rt(S3 to pasture;
cr.tt'.e 2t3c and1 horses SOc per
mo ith. ••-I. M. Cates.

Amarillo Laundry r 
ed. but we will n. ; be i 
sponsible.

West side square. 
CROWELL TEXAS

R. M. M A G E E
Notary Public

All businessentrusted to mv 
lire will receive prompt ntteti-

s by

in the towr 
county of 
Texas, hie 
I

Modern Woodman
o f  A m o r t c a ,

Regular meetings, llret end thin 
T irs .lu r  iiiRht- • f .a c h  rix.nCi ;•: ■ 
..clock p. m. in 1. O. O. 1'. Hail 

AU vi-iting neighbors cordially in 
vited to ati.'1111,

Fite Crowall V.C., 
Herman Allison CL rlt.

' b .in Rogers came in last 
week from a visit to East Texas 
a id other points. He reports a 
pleasant trip

THEN TH ERE WAS TRO U BLE.

• V •'

4

Drugs, Medicines. 
Chemicals. Dye- 
stuTs, P a in t s .  
Oils, Varnishes, 
Surgical Instru
ments. Looks and 

Stationery. 
Also B r u s h e s ,  
C o m b s, Soaps, 
Extracts, F i n e  
Perfumery, Fan
cy Articles, etc. 
Every Article of 
the Best Quality 
at Lowest Prices.

No. 9178.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Oftic.: ot CcmptrvUer oi lh2 Currency
c .  ?.l v. a v . ' ,  July 0. 1908. « j

isfactorv evi- MB 
ted to the under- W  
bet n made to ap- 

br.: FoAr.n County 
,xk  of Crow ell” 
f Crowell, in the 
ard, and State.of 
-mplied with all the 
the statutes of the 

United Ltctes, required to he, 
corrpiled with 1, fore an associa-j 
tion shall l'. authorized to com-! 
liv.nce the business of banking.: ^

: .v therefore, I, Thomas P. 1 $  
Kan-. , Depub and Acting Comp- V.y 
troller of tl • Currency, do here-, j }  
by certify that ”The F oard ^  
County X ationl Bank m- 

j Crowell, ” in the town of C 
eil, in the county of Foard and 

'State of Texas, is authorized to 
j c<>.nmencc t 1 business of bank- 
dug as pi-'ivi led in Section 
i one hundreo and Rixtv-nlbe 
| tho Revised A iatui.es oftM TW nit-!^

In testamopj’ wfc r̂edf^Yfrrt
my ham. and'seitl « » ( ■ .

T h i s j i i r ^ i i f  fu l,. 1903
T. ] ’. K ANt:.

_____ P l i  ng Comptroller j W
~ the Com*’ m

e

W F .

Z J l -  W  F r T ’ bS 'lS T i*;

A R E  Y O U R S  , T O

i

A general line of Confectiororiei r.r.d ail 
nicely served. Icecream  ail the time.

E L I T E  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

FORGET!

■ , That the best place at which to buy 
your groceries is at the firm of Kays 

& Battle. Our stock is complete, 
the quality the best and our delivery 

prompt, phone u you** orders. No. 19.

0  Northwest 
Square.

Wife— How <lo you 1 ikr; n y  n~w 
pl.oto, dear?

Husband—It’s not a bP like you. I 
f  • because you’ve got your mouth I

; • Blacksmith and W oodwork.;
j| ^ Phone 133

\ A ll work done rig h t! 
«at reasonable prices. |

i H ORSESHO EIN G

1 O a & " h
A ll sizhs 81.25

j Tires S h ru n k  
Cold

!  m  Blue
_  .  .  “SS

Livery, Feed and Sales Stsj
N ew  and Up-to-date Rigs

_  J .  S. BOMAR :: p ro

)
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TO UJOURS LA PO LITESSEI

in Clapp Slices Walk Over Shoes

The New Gents* Furnishing Store? If 
you haven t, it will pay you to call and see what 

when vou are in need of anything in 
Aten s or Boys* ready 'o-wear goods. We carry 

:n these lines and make 
.aim th^t we can’) give

Chivalrous Squirrel—Will you shara 
my umbrella, madam?

/ :
-Will :

COULCte HONORS,

§ 8 1 it  . f t  «  k y  f iw t v i t l
woim-'i from ml the nation* (

v;v* competing for, ami earning 
j lege honor:-, they " i ll  be n
! edged to !>*■ rivnil* that have to he
| reckons1 with. The Agnes R. 1!ob-
I inson Mesnerjirize in anatomy, gh

in compn tit ive examination to a st li
j dent oi the ns•mid year at the Ph na
Idelphia W oiiimin's Medieal coll*ge.

• I lias just been a w v i d in Olivia Si: la
!! mane:; of Caviife, Philippine l -lanid*.
11 An iilieir memtier of thrt same class
: is m u * Ethel Das, from Fcrezcpt
111- small town in the foothill^^|

noising hut toe v e iv jy fet 1 these lines and make 
it a specialty; ttagL^&jiairn that we can’) give 
you better and ^ p P B 5 o - d ,  le goods at reason- 
V md ! hing just a little
hit ditf|rfcnl{3B j^ a re  ame more

e  i n c r e a s i n g o i f l j B f c j t ^ ^  s u c ^  

g S #  r ' i \ V a ! k o v e 7 l l i » i | ^ P ecial 
Wfe len s shirts and n e c k w e a r s M ^ R lL ^ }*
ov eralls. Call around and see our n M B K N

H. CLARK & V Crewel are
A m a t t e r  of incorpo- 
g^0n^\\\r\ and it sc-ems proba- 
Wc thft it will be pushed 
throurii this time. A ix?tition 
for a.’, election was circulated 
this week and was signed by 
mori n 100 people within an 
hou 4 ne. The election is 
ord .id i r October the 8th.

SeconJ Door i&orih of Post Office

L i o n S p e c i a l Hats Carhartt Overalls

J. A. Armstrong and family 
*4uJ, Lu^SW oL

. Js* . m m s s s m m

i .'cous Action
. distracted !>. 

ich defied ail t 
1 a t>ox of Hunt

l bolia ! Steel-A s father at Claferidon and
The quarterly meeting at Wes- wil1 return home in a few da>'s- ! 
y’s Chapel v as well att nded Sullivan of Clarendon,
. Thaliaites. They rejiort hav- our former citizen, has been 

: _r been highly entertainer and! down looking after the interests 
iving had an enjoyable tiir.". ot his farm.
Mr. R. G. Steel. « fS  far ly Walaae Alexander will attend 

accompanied by Mia* Ten : ’ie the Clarendon College thia year. 
Koench hf e been visilng Mr. Bro. Djcksor.’s brother has

* ny/iston-JCt ir y  <& Company

G ood Good.

i ! . ; V

ce to Buy

HA WARE
Implei mts, Grocer- 
. ies. Stoves. Guns,

Nails, Wire,
T u b s ,
Tanks 

and

Our Hobby
Tank

Fittings
W a g o n s ,

Buggies, Har
ness, Wheat Drills,

Success Sulky Plows,
Superior Grain Drills and 

C a n t o n  Di s c  H a r r o w s

Let Us Show You

Right Prices

ilUGHSTON-HENRY & CO.

been visiting him for a few days, j
Quite a number of railroad! 

men were out prospecting n ear; 
Thalia a few days ago. They 
talk very favorable of a road 
coming by way of Thalia on to 
Crowell from Vernon. On with 
the good work.

Cotton is still gcod and farm
ers have fine prospects of good 
crops.

Our school will soon begin. 
Hope there will be a good atten
dance and that a good report 
from teacher and pupils can be 
had throughout the term.

There will be a new addition 
made to the school house for an 
assistant. We think it the duty 
of every parent to co-operate 

j with teacher and hope that each 
| one will do his duty in making 
our school a success.

Jim French went to Crowell a , 
few days ago.

I The Baptists have called Bro. i 
Foster as their pastor for next 
year.

Let Us

Fine Potatoes
D. M. Davis living near Pease 

river north of Margaret brought 
a load of the largest sweet pota
toes to town yesterday we have 
seen in this country. Some of 
them weighed three and four 
pounds. He said these were the 
smallest ones; that he was keep
ing the large one at home for 
his own use. We believe one of 
little four-pounders would make 
a creditable show for the county 
at the Dallas fair.

A fine rain fell Sunday after
noon, enlivening vegetation and 
replenishing the cisterns and 
tanks.

The styles of New 
York and London 
into your fall and 
winter suit. Let 
us tailor to your 
measure a busi
ness suit that will 
not only fit and 
hold its shape, but 
a suit with all the 
little refinements 
and niceties to be 
found in the best 
clothes on Broad
way and Fifth 
Avenue. Our line 
of fabrics is more 
varied, pleasing 
and brilliant than 
any you have ever 
looked over. Sub
dued shades, nov
elty shades, eye 
appealing shades 
to meet every 
taste and pocket- 
book. Are you 
content to accept 
the arbitrary syles 
and sizes of ready- 
made. factory- 
made clothing? 
If your answer is 
no, kindly favor 
us with a call.

Parker and
Edwards

F * N E  T A I L O R I N G
Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Dyeing. 

LadM* Work a 
Specialty.



Millinery Openi
AND SHOWING OF NEW D RESS G
This store has fully demonstrated by the enormous business it has received in tl 
years that we are justified in our claim of being “ Headquarters for Ready-t< 
Garments in Ladies’ as well as Men’s Apparel.’’ Anticipating a tremendous b 
we have made greater preperation than ever in the pasbto maintain our prestig 
look through our stock will convince you. jv

*  Su va.

*jT)RE A H E A D ”
“a g e n t s  f o r

ll’s Patterns

Dress Goods
Our line of Drtss Goods is large and 
complete Never before have we

O U R  G R A N D

Clothing:
Our line of medium priced c! 
this season is very strong, mai 
us by the Hex Clothing peoplJ  
not handled by any jobber, at 
are therefore able to give you! 
values for less money. For <>u h  
grades we carry the w ell! 
Hart. Schaffner & Marx ClotM 
brand of clothing known by afl 
the best line of the h ig h e r^  
Boys and parents of boys are M 
ly invited to view our boys’ fal 
Our suits have just the snap ■  
the boys’ eyes, and our pnj 
them will please the parents.^ 
with Knicker backer or ■  
pants.

On a greater scale than ever*- 
many features shown for t l̂e 
first time Saturday Sept. 26th, 
1908. We assure you thapyou  
can find “just w hat” yoqj^re 
looking for. Everything tMit is 
new in Satin, Silk, Velvet or Felt 
Hats. Miss Hardy, cifiur well 
known trimmer, spent Several 
weeks in the market selecting 
the styles and patterns, and as 
Miss Hardy has been with us 
for several Reasons and has 
been abletof^idy your wants, 
we are contNKnt she will please 
you.

Wo have a splendid assortment of 
Black and Colored Tatfetas. Black 
Peau De Soie. Fancy Waist and Dress 
Silks. When you come don’t fail to 
take a look through our silks. It is 
one of the lines we are proud of.

We have a large assortment of rugs 
on hand. Come and look through the 
line, we can please you.
Small rugs from $1.15 to $5.00. 
9x12 from 15.00 to 30.00
Large size up to 50.00 We are selling positively jf l  

shoes on earth. If we could fin 
ter shoes than ‘‘Star B r a n d i  
by Roberts, Johnson & Rand She 
Louis, we would buy and sell 
you, but it has been proven to \ 
yond the shadow of a doubt thl 
< ‘Star Brand Shoes Are BetttiH  
now that school has started and 
er weather is approaching, bus 
boy a pair of “Eternity” se h o it 
They are the shoes he ought to'
The "Eternity” school shoes for boj 
like iron, lit ,-i:;ly |l„x Calf and V 
11 $1.25, 11 1-2 to *2, $2.00. 2 1-8 to

Special Announce" 
ment

You may now see the new things in 
dress accessories. Beautiful new 
belts from 25c upwards. Combs from 
10c to $5.00. The latest styles in 
Neckwear, Bags. Hat Pins. Hair Bar
rettes. Hair Rats and Hair Nets. 
Call and look through the line.

D on ’t. F o r g e t  to  C om e to  th e  F a ll  M illin e r y  Ope:


